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THE PEOPLE TOT JUSTICE ,

Senator Wilson of Iowa Plcath For Inter-

state
¬

Commerce Regulation.

OUTRAGES MUST BE RIGHTED.-

Tlin

.

DlTcct of Pool * Set
I'orth Tlio Holiday lioness Kcso-

liitIon
-

Ailn | > tcil Oilier Con-

StMtntc.-
VASHIOTOV

.

, Due. lit. Ainou ? tlio papers
Inld Itoforc the senate to-ilay was a. couimutil-
ration from the supervising architect of the
treasury as to the necessity of additional
Miults for the storage of silver , and as to thu-
jiurelinso of additional ground for inilillc
buildings tit Si. Paul : also a rommunlcnUon
from the assistant sccielaiy of tlio Interior
wltli tlio lopurt of the government dlicctors-
ol tlio Union I'.iotllc lallioad company a k-

IIIL'

-

nttentlon to tlio suggestions contained
thciuln concerning legislation nffectltii ; that
company.

Among the petitions ijresonted was one
signed by sixty ministers of tlio N'uhtaska-
conlcicnco in favor of tlio Chlni o iiidcm-
nlty

-
bill ; alsoone signed by a IIUKO number

of Importers and mefchants ot St. l.ouU In
favor of the Immediate tiaiisportatlon act ,

Mr. Allison , fioin tlio committee on appio-
iiilutloiis

-
, reported back the housu till ! male-

ini
-

; appiopiiaiii us to supply tin' deliclcncy-
lor public piintiim with an amendment ie-
iiiilrhi

-
!! the money to bo expended i.itenblv.

The amendment agreed to and the bill
pas - eil.-

Mr.
.

. IniMll0 olToiodatPsolutloiidKclMiniu !:
UK ; committee on pensions Irom fmtiiei con-
Hldcratlon

-
of thu bill Intioduccd by him hist-

ttession to the limit.ition ol pa.Miiciit-
ot niieais of pensions , He said ( lint as thu-
commlileu bud taken no action on It it-

Hccmeit to him that llioio was cither an Ir-

iccoiicilablodllleieiice
-

ot opinion , or a ills-
Inclination on thu pail of thuuummiUcu to-

bilim the bill betoro the senate.-
Mr.

.
. Hlalr , who was last session acting

clialniKiii ot the committee on pensions ,

said HID bill had been considered auvural
tinier , that ho was himself In favni of It , but
there was a imijoiltj ol tliocommltteu against
It. 'I'hu ic.solitiloii was laid ovei-

.Th'
.

' > icholullim lor tlio holiday recess fiom-
lomoirow to January -Iwas piuaentcil and
agri-oil to.-

Mi.
.

. Uiillom called tip tlio confeionco re-
port

-

IIDOP thu intet'-stato commurce bill. Hu
bald lie did so lot tlio ) mpo.-ooL irivitiK tlm-
souiitor fiom Iowa ( Wilson ) an opiiounnlty-
ot nmkiiiK somu rouuuks upon the bill , altci
which ( In accordance with the suHuestloos-
of .senators on bulh sides as to the impracti-
cability

¬

ot action on It befuru tlio liolldays ) ,
he would let llio bill go over until alter thu-
holidays. . llo iiniiounecd , however , that
when the senate losumed Its session huwouldt-
iKnlu call up tlio confeienco leport and In-
filbt

-

niton Its coiisiduiatloii fiom day to day
until U was disposed of-

.Mi.Wilsouof
.

Iowa thereupon proceeded
to address the scnatu In favor ol thu adoption
ol the lenort.-

Ilo
.

icpiescntcd the rullioad sjstom of the
country as having steadily anitnnieasonabiy
refused to recognise the simplest business de-
mand

¬

, and as luivlin ; woiked out Hues of ac-

tion
¬

which had excited the lesontiiiunt of
almost every interest which ( t had been cre-
ated

¬

to s-cive It had made Itsell an Intel-
nieddlerin

-
almost oveiy dopartmuiit ol busi-

ness.
¬

. It had lefused to.ulmltthat ithadbeen-
cluattid to servo a proper puiposu and the In-
tenets ot society , and it hud assumed to con-
trol

¬

and direct liioso inteiests. The inanu-
KWS

-

of the tiausuoitatloii hVhtcm , whllo ad-
mitting

¬

tfreat defects In it , had lesoltitely op-
pobi'd

-

all elforts of the Mate and national
eo vern men t.s to project and establish lefoi ins.
The adoption of the lotifeieueorepoit. vvhllo
It would not accomplish all Im should like ,
would allord tlio country an opportuuvtotest-
u lelativu rtimcdv , unless the mil .slionld bo
vetoed by tlm pieslduut. Theiomiist bo an
immedhito and allltmatlvu action. (Jonmess-
niustcimct a law for the icuulation of inter-
Htato

-
commerce and ( by o.xpeiiwieo under Its

administration ) como ft ) a knowledge of the
rllit) oijwioui,' of the matter In the war ot'
opinion now obstitietlnn the wav. iS'othlmr ,
said Wilson , bad done mote todemorallutl-
io" rallioad managers , ofliceis and amenta
than pools. It had como to bo evpoctod , In-

deed
¬

, that the pool ot to-day would bo dls-
ro'jauled

-
to-moirow ; and this eamo to bo a

basis of a hope of reward by rallioad oftlcers
and agents for successidly! enlar im: tliu
business liv a violation of such mianuc-
nients.

-

. Then came a tate war and couso-
incnt

-
loa.s ot iisvouue. Tudcr the pieseut-

hjhtem , how-over, these losses weio unloaded
on tlm business of inteimcdlato or local
points. This piaetlce. was. In Itself , an out-
nW

-

and a most tiultful MJUICO of complaint
on the patt of tlio people. A vast amount of-
thu nillroad tialllc of thocountiy was done
at rates less than halfot tho.se chained on
business between local points. Tiiut was an" which omiht not to bo toleiated. ami-
vlnoli Clio pcuilliiL' bill ( If It becomes a law ) ,

would iirevont , Tlio people weiu willing
tbnt rrvliioad cotnpanlus slioulil juosper anil-
slioulit bo ii'ahonubly paid for their hi'iv ICCH ;
but thin diil not tlieni ns tlirlr mus-
ters

¬

, tor tliuy kni'vv thut rallioadc-
oiupnnloH weio crwiteil to be thulr sor-
vnnU.

-
. And It uil lit t> o .set down na-

onuof iho tilings Irrevocably settled upon
Hint tlio public dciuiinil vvliifli Imd Induced
tlioiepoitiiiL'of tlio present tilll would not
ceato until jiHtlco was cutieiinlied in tlio-
tninspoitatfon system of tlio comitiy. As an
Illustiatlon of the Injustlcu of tlio piescut-
Hybteni , bo statnd that on tlio Kith of this
month eorn was belllni ; In Western Iovv ,

( when ) It hud been n KOIH ! cuin ) at lioin 'M U )
iilpeiits pcrbiisliel ; In riilcairb Ufl cents IHT-
biHhel , and In Hoiitlii astun Iowa (vviieio the
oion bad been a talliuo ) at 10 toTJ contB iiur-
busliel , MI that Wcntcin Iowa coin was bolnj ;
hold tiom : t to D cunts a bushel less than Kas-
teru

-
Idwu. Conu'icas , ho bald , had debated

this subject lor ten ycais ; now lot It act.
Mi. C'.uiulun said that hu regarded the bill

as u u bo ami conservative mcasinu ; that the
eoniitiy deiiuinded thu pnssauitot soniu Midi
bill , mid that It was the duty ot concioas to
act upon It-

.Mr.
.

. L'ulloni said hu would ask the senate to-

losimio coiiHlduiutlon ot the bill liuineduitdy
upon tlio leaSM'iiibllinr utter thu reeuss.

Tim t-ennlu bill lulatlvu to thu location of
thu town ofVallnee , Kansas , jiassed ,
and after an session Iho kenato ad-
join

¬

lied. _
House ,

ui.Mm > .v , Oeis, 'Jl. Mr. Monlson of
Illinois from the committee on ways and
moans , tepoi ted back tlio couciinmit icsolu-
tton

-

for the holldav recess ironi Dweiuber 'J'J-

to January . Asi eeil to-

.On
.

niutlon of Mr. Jliichnnan ol' Now
.lerhoy tluiM'iinto ainciidumiit to tlio bill for
thu relief of the survivors ottlioAutlouNplor-
ini

-

; stoniiiiu.Icaniietto was contained In.
Air.Vullbuin ol Texas tiom thu eouiuiit-

teu
-

on Indian alT.iIrs , leported thu Indian
upmoprmtlnn bill and It was lefeuud totlio-
comiulitt.'i ! of thu wholo-

.Tluutiilay
.

uvciilnc , Jann.uy W , vas set
asldu torthueoiihlderatloii of biiltablo lesolu-
tloiis

-
oC lespect on thu deaths ot Missis.-

A
.

unit , IttMi'li and Dovvdiin-
y.Tliueoiniuliteiion

.

nulilaiy alTairs lepoitod
tint nitlluiry acaduiny approiirhitlon bill and
it was iMttjrred to tint committed ot iho whole.

Ml. We.ivei of .Nebraska us a privileged
iiuenlion. called up tint picsidenrs veto on-
tlio bill Kiantlni; a ptmslon to .Simmons.-

Mi
.

, lings of Wisconsin raised a iiuost ion
oreoiisUloiatlon and the house voted to con-
hldci

-
thu bill-

.Tlio
.

coiniidtteu on foreign ulT.Uis roportrd
the dlploniiitlu and consular appiouilallon
bill and It was icleired to the comiuitteo of-
llio vvliole.-

Mr.
.

. O'Donncll of Mlehlpin fiom tlm com-
mittee on ventilation and ucmiMc! s letuuted-
u lesoltition directiiif ; tlu < dally ele.iiiiiii : ol
thecntilutiiiK l lpo leading to the. hull of the
lipu > uTim ii'i'oit' idludivs to Ihu "uiiM-
tAnieiiean habit ot iixnuctoratlnu ", anil com-
iiu'iits

-
on tlio fact that 'Jib nit-klu pjatetl ens-

plilors
-

, liiriilshed n > Iht ! niiiiibiueueti of thu-
iiutlon , am found to t a ot le >s utilltv thun-
iH'rloi.itiou.s' in bia s veutilalia.s tluoiuh
which Iho nlr passes into tliu ccntial hall ,
U'lui t evolution vv.is lulupted-

.Tlio
.

house then went into committee of tim
wliolo ( .Mr. Cox In the chali ) on ( hu aimy-
upliiopll.ulon bill. Tlieiu was no Kenend-
ilvbUv iiiul llio bill wa * iiiimediateb lor.d b-

yIV

t
On motion of .Mr, Itratrg of Wisconsin an-

iiiueiulniout was udoiited piovidinj; that
whin aii > ulllcer , tnive-Iiin ; on duty , tnvcls-
on any laiho.nd oa whlrb Unitetl hiatus
tioopa nio entltltHl to lu tiaiispojicd tiee. of
chaise , hObhull bu allowed only four cents
pt'r itillo as a MiboUteiicu Hind. '| jtu bill
then p.isscil ,

Mr. i'ovviuliciid of lllluolj , from ( lut-cyiu-

mlttpo on appropriations , icporlcd the Invalid
licn Ion nppronilntton bill. Referred to
committee of the whole.

The s (Miulc amendment * to the urgent
dt'llolenpv bill wore concuncd In and the
tioii c ad join tied.-

TI1IO

.

STOCK. M.V1HCBT.-

A

.

AVcnk OncnlitK Kullowed ( ) ) n-

Htronjrnr Close.-
Xinv

.
YOIIK , Dec. 21. [ Special Tclocram-

to the UIK. | 'i'lio stock inarkotoponod weak
nnd lower to-day on Information that 1on-
don vva gcttlni ; demoralized on American
securities and was likely to turn seller at any
moment. The weakness was iurlhor In-

cieasedby
-

thp announcement that houses
with foroUn connections had Urge selling
01 dcii. Jit , 1'aiil anil Keadlnx weto pressed
for sale. Uotli sold down to about the low-
vatcrmnrKiccontIast

-
Wednesday , llooiii

traders who went short on > estcrday'a bulge
l"ok the (jreatar part of the offerliiK nnd
were enabled lo oven up on the nnrkot vrlth
outbidding price ? upon themselves. After
the Hist spin t of selling the market tallied
about 1 per cent and then became very dull-
.itiimois

.

that freight rates from Chicago to
the scabo.iul vvoie cut vvcro promptly dunlod ,

and It was claimed that eastern roads were
unable lo furnish cars onouah to handle the
fieluht ollercd at lull Iralllc late * . A pond
denl was made by the beats ot the possible
lallmoof Iho Iiojillui ! reor animation sclicmu
and the prospect of some action on the inter-
state

¬

commerce bill befoio the holldavs , it
was claimed , however, that the lallioaiH
were making a big htht; asralnsl the Intei-
state bill and that It was very doubtful If the
mcasuiu would pass. And. oven if it did ,

it would likely bo shoin ol Its unfavorable
fiMtmcs. The market was slow alter noon ,

but thuto was as trail v iipniecmJIon ot t rlces
all through tlm list. Uenduii ; snld above : tl ,
n elpar jiulu of !)Ji per emit. The talk was
that the bull elliius| : had begun to lay their
plans lor a hie adv.iuee. which would relieve
nil losses of tin ) lecent bear camoaliiii. Chi-
cago

¬

people biiimhl .St. Paul nnd the i o-

Hi

-

ammo was sild to contemplate 11 nliaiu-
fquncro. . Vanderbllts weie espeeially stiong ,
both l.ako Khoio and Canada Suuthcrn nd-

vanel
-

UK ' 'Ji; percent. The hlgliest iiilcos of-
tlm day weio ouiiont at thoclo e and the sen-
timent

¬

was moie luilllsb tluin tor some time
pail. The totalsalcs weieabUtf( i)0OOU hnies-

.KNICIITS

.

AXlTANAUC'IIISTS-

.Powilurly
.

lisuos an Order Will
IIo Approved.-

CmcAfio.
.

. Dec. 21. An imjiortant secret
circular has been iccehed by district assem-
blies

¬

21 and r 7 , Knights of , from Cien-

etal
-

Master Woikman I'owdctly conceinlnij
the factional quaircls which have existed in
the for some time. Tliecitculnr
touches upon .several matteis , but the most
Important aio political iiimstlous and the
Knights' position tovvaid tliu condemned nn-

aichhts
-

, When thu older is proiuulLMtcd ( lie
conservative clement oC the will
bo pleased with 1'ovvderly's coui'iiands' , while
tlioy will Jail like a wet plauKct upon tlio-
ladlcal vvlujr. I'owdoilv has ordered the
master workmen of distiiet assemblies 24 and
fi7 not to allow any money to bn collected for
( lie condemned anarchists , and Instructs that
It any funds have heretotcie baen collected
that such moneys 1m returned to the assem-
blies

¬

and peisons w ho contributed the same-
.Thogmieial

.

master workman's oideis aio-
taid to tie imperative. 1'owdeily's action set-
tles

¬

foiever the quuHtion of Iho ifl.it Ion of the
Knights of l-.ibor and the condemned an-
archists.

¬

. It also explains why, in thu joint
meetiimsof those assemblies last Monday at-
a hall on llalsted street , that .sympathy tor-
tlio anarchists matter was not bto.ight up ,
whim the meeting was for special pur-
pose.

¬

. '_
The Cni iyxui! ) in Ireland.-

DLIII.IV
.

, Doe. '-! ! . At the tegular fuituight-
ly

-
meetliiir ot the executive committee ot the

Jrlsli National league to-day it was an-

nounced
¬

that since Iho last meeting thcro had
been rocuivcu in donations from Ireland
$2,000 ami fiom Amoilcu $ i5000. Dillon bald
ho would continue to cany out "the plan of-
campaign" in deliatice of the government.-
"Nobody

.
, " ho said , "has a right to say ( lie

nlan ot campaign Is illegal until n juiy has
decided upon the facts. " Dillon also said that
the leaders In this new movement desiieto
benefit tlio tenants in Ireland without assist-
ance

¬

of the moonlighters.
The court to-day luluscil Dillon's applica-

tion
¬

lor a stay ot order against him to turn-
Ish

-

bonds in the sum ot ill , 000 , with two
sureties In the sum of 1.000 each for luuuo
good beiiavlor , pending the outcome ot the
appeal fiom the sentence.-

ol'

.

the Cniupbfll Cnso.
LONDON , Dee. 21. The judge this morning

fnimullv dismissed the petitions for divorce
presented by l.ndy t'ollu against Lord Colin
Campbell In vlow of the verdict reu del cd by
the juiy yestmday , liudliig neither parties
guilty ofadultciv. The judge giantcd Lady
Colin 150 of her defense uzaiiist her hus-
band

¬

, and the lull costs of herdoteusi'iignlnst
her husband's suit , llo also granted the lull
costs of the DuKe of Muilbornugh , Chief
.Shaw and Dr. Bird , co-respondents in Lord
Colln's case against his wile. ( Jeneral Butler,

another co-iespoiidcnt , did not apply for
costs.

General Milex Attain-
.Niw

.
: VOIEK , Dee. 21. ( Special Telogiam to

the Iti.K. ] lieneral Miles told a lepoitci-
joitoiihiy that ho did not receive the piesl-
dent'h

-
older not to accept fiom Ceronimo a-

ondltloiud stirronder until ( icronliun liail-
Hiiriendeied and was on Ids wiiv to San An-
tonio.

¬

. General Miles also said ho thouirht It
bettor to Impilson Cerouimo for life than to
hang him. It the latter com.so was adopted
the effect would not soon die out.-

A

.

Ilitllrouil Cam ; Nettled.-
Wvsiuxrno.v.

.

. Dec. 2U Acting Secrotaty-
Fiiuchlltl has accepted the offer of the Nash-
ville

¬

, Cliattanooca iV St. Louis rall.way to
pay the sum of Sl.M.fOO in eonipiomlso of the
claim of the Fulled States now in suits
ii.'iilnst that company In the middle district
of Tennessee , founded on ceitain maimed
and unpaid interest coupons of bonds Issued
by the company and held by tliu United
btntes.

I'rcimrlni; l''oi- Win1-
.1'Aitis

.

Dec. 21. Uneasiness Is lull hero
over the lapidlty with which llio government
is vvoiKliig to place the armament of Fiance
In the completesi condition possible. State
manufactoilesof arms and ammunition are
all being woiUed to their utmost capacity. It-
Is leiuiited fiom Homo that lialy Is arming
Advices ! i om Heilln state ( ioimiiny Is In-

ci easing her tioops In AlsaceLouaiiK *.

A I'rospiirim * Union.-
UK

.

VDI.MI , 1a. , Dee. 'Jl. A special mce-
tiiu

-
of the Intel national iirotheihood of-

Uoiler Makers and lion Ship Uullders and
Helpers' i'rotectlvo and Ueueiiclal union
beKiin heio to-day. Itcpoits subiiiitteU show
that the is in a lloiirisliing con-
dition

¬

, anil uipldl.v Incieaslng In membeishlp
In all the latgo liulustilal contcrs,

Tliu 3IuQiiailn Case ,

Nivv: YOIIK , Dee. '.' ! . Judge 1'iatt , of the
liiooKlyn siipieiiiueouit , to-day cinnted an-

oidei to show cause why a.stay should not bo
mauled to MiQmulo , the boodloex-aldeiman ,
who was jesteiday sentenced to seven yeais'
liupiinoument in the penitentiary and to pay
a line of jfl.lKK ) , iciiu liable to-morrow at 10-

a , in ,

A Miiultouiul-
Xiw: YOIIK. Dec. Ul.-Wllliam Ellinps-

woilli
-

, of this elty , and Jack Cassldy , cf
Canada , this ovcnlng tought to a IbiUh with
skin gloves in tlio vicinity of Now Yoilt.
Killnuswoith knocked Ca&sldy out in thu
ninth loiuiil. The victor isu biotherot Juu-
andJuhn iillngsvoitli-

.tiul

: .

l 'Mliii ! Disaster.S-
CUVXTO.V

.
, ! ' . . , Dec 'Jl. Hy a lull of rock

in Council's mine John llogors , assistant
loieman , was killed ; John O'liaia , John
Nee , Anthony Douchoily , latallv , and
Mlelmel ( inllau'her , blishtly hint ,

An Appropriation l oiCliioa o-

.WAMUXIIIOX
.

, Dec'Jl , The Mipenisini ,'
au'lutttft of the treasury iccomniends a spec-
ial

¬

appioprlatiou of U .ooo for repaiia of
public builtliuicb ut Chicago.-

A

.

N'oiv York Failure.-
Xi.vv

.
YOIIK , Dec. 21. Tlm ihm of M. S.

Kahn it Co. , baskets , assigned to-day with
iviefeieuccs umoiuitiueto SIO.OOO ; liabilities
e.-Jliiutcd at about S1U.OJO , ami assets at

HL'GIIITT ON llAtjS AND 1'OOIjS-

.NortliwcMcrn'B

.

Gcncrnl ?
on tlio liitcr-Stato Cntntncrco Mill-

.CIIICAOO
.

, Dec. 51. ( Special Telecrm to
the Hi i.J: "Wlmt do yon think of the In-

terstate
-

commerce bill and Its result" , If It
should becomes a law'." ' was naked of ( lencral
Manager llughltt , of the Northwestern rail ¬

road-
."Foreseelnc

.

the icsnlt of the Mil , provided
It became a law , Is rather a difficult thing to-

do , " was the leply. "No one can toll what
Its effects vv III be. In many icspccts the pro-
visions

-

of the bill me wise , nnd such that
railroad men in gcneinl would bo plad to
work under. Jlut In two respects at least ,
nn entire leversal of railroad practice Is re-

quired.
¬

. An cnthcly new tmllcy must be-

adopted. . If the bill becomes n law only
time can tell , what Its effects upon trade vv 11-

1bo. . It Is the customary thins ; for newspa-
pers

¬

to dcdaie that the motives of rallrbad
men In any matteis of this sort are puioly
mercenary , and an > thine which Is opposed
by rnilioad mon Is declared to be so opposed
simply bccauso It Is ninliist; the Interests ot
the general public nnd for railroads. Now ,

my own Impression is that the uroposcd leg-

islation
¬

prohibiting the making of mcater-
tates for slioil hauls than lor long hauls will
wotk a treat deal of hardship foi shippers. "

"In what way.1
"Woll , 1 don't know that 1 can Illustrate It ,

but 1 tliluk I can. All uillvray people that I
know bclievo It Just and riuht to makoa less
ate per ton per mlle for a lout ; haul than toi-

a short haul. A rate vvlitch would ho very
tnoilcinte liidrcd for a short haul on the Now
Yorlj. Central , would bo simply pio'ulhltoiy
to gialn sliippeis from west o'f the Missis-
sippi

¬

to Now Voik. If we can't cimruo u
less rate foi a lone Haul than will beiemun-
etatlvo

-

tor a short haul , manufuctuici.s and
Uialn shippers will simply he pic.elu.dcd fiom
putting tneit Konds on distant matkets. In a-

counliy vvltli the exteumvo railvtay system
that America has , It Is , 1 believe , out ot the
question to successfully liitioduceanv such
8ilieilule. ISut , as 1 said , vvo can only wait
and see.

' Another objectionable feature about the
bill Is thu section prohibiting pools , lu my
judgment pools ate a positive uunellt to ship-
pel

-

as vvell as to rallioads. It Is only by Iliu
mediation ot.tho pool tliat managers nto
enabled to keep a uuifoim rate. I think the
pool is the best known method of pieseiviui ?
rates between competing loads. With
the two exceptions 1 have named ,
I am content with the bill us inr as
1 can juilge liom the liriot study 1 nave ocen-
ouablcd to uiakcol It. I may fay that tliero
uiultnl disagreements as to the meaning of
many of the provisions , ami utter they have
been the bill may have n dlllerontf-
ace. . '

Tlio live stock exchange and stock yard
Interests heieaio heartily In lav or of the pas-
sage

-
of Iho Cullom bill. Thu Diovet'.s-

.loiiiunl. , which lellects their sentiments , sa.v-
stonlu'ht

.
: "Is the business ot the couiitiy to-

lemaiii subject to blood letting by pools vv lion
they dcsho , and iiiln .shippers ami pioduceis-
by fiolght iiitooV On Iho inst of
last Maieh the east bound pool liicieased the
trulght on llvo stock 10 per cunt and
on dic-sed beef 60 per cent from Chicago to
the .seaboatd : and by this one net alone thev
have taken fiom the pockets of producers of
livestock not thousands but millions of dol-
lais

-
, vv hicli has been divided between the siv

trunk lines composing tlie east bound pool. "

JUOG2J JA'NCIl IN OHIO-

.I'romlticiu

.

Hung a Mimlcrrr-
o( a I'olo.

CINCINNATI , O. , Dec. 21. The Commercial
( Eaton ( O. ) special says : Tlio citi-
zens

¬

gathered lu a body about tlm court house
to-night , assaulted the jail , broke into It ,

took out William Mussel , and hanged him to-

an electric light pole. The lynching was
lully determined and all the details arranged
this afternoon at a meeting held in City hall ,

which was made up of the heaviest taxpnyeis
and best men of the place. Soon after 7-

o'clock the slioriir was captuieil and held a
prisoner In the woodshed. Then a party
with tools started for the jail , followed by a
hooting ciowd. The jail doois weie soon
biokcn , and the leaders were quickly in-

Mussel's cell. Ho answered to bis name , but
when asked If ho had killed Christman denied
It. Ho refused to say anj thing fui ther , but
said : "If you are going to hang me , be
quick about It ," The men sent tor someone
to Identity him , and this being done , a IOPO
was put on his neck , ami ho was
led to the electric light tower , whore
he was iignln given an opportunity to-
confess. . Ho deelaied his Innocence , and
asked that his body be bulled ; ami that his
coat and letters be given to his wife. The
leader then gave orders to pull tlio ropp , one
p.ndol which had been thrown over a beam
of tlio tower nuil was in the hands of several
stalwait men. Just then a call lor silence
was made , and a hush tell over the etowd in
expectation of a confession , but Mussel
again said ho was innocent. "I'ull tlm inpo. "
was the older , and in an instant Mussel's
body was dangling In tlio air. At tills sight
the crowd iravo vent to Its delight by hand-
clapping and chceis , The body was loft
hanuing an hour , during which time hun ¬

dreds of woman and children gatlieied about
to SOD it. It was then cut down and clven to-
an undertaker. Mussel's crime was the
killing of Daniel Uhristmaii , an Japeil and
icspected larmer , living near Katon , and tlio
attempted killing ot Mis. Christmnii on the
nlslit of December ? . After boating her to
insensibility , ho robbed the house of n few
dollais , sat tlio bed on tire and lied. Mrs-
.Cluistman

.
locovcicdand put out tlic lire and

is btill living.

THE CITY'S JMIMIOVEMENTS.-
A

.

Schcint ; For Dolni ; Away With Con.
trnuiorH.-

Messrs.
.

. Marlon , Dailcy , Chase , Popple-
ton , K. Uosovvater , Murphy , ,

(Jrei hton , Clark , Kvaus , Council , A-

.Hosuvvntor
.

, Liningor , Snii-flie , Andres ,

were among those present at the meeting
of the charter anieiiiluiunt committee
yesterday afternoon , The llr t question
discussed was that of having all tlio grad-
ing

¬

, curbing , etc. , done by tlio day's
work , tlio council to purclmso the
material Kv Hopres'ontntivo Windspear
was the lirest to speak upon the proposit-
ion.

¬

. Ho said the contractors wore
opposed to it but that it was to the Inter-
est

¬

of llio laboring men. llo asked Mr.
lames Croighton for his opinion of the
proposition and roecivid the reply from
Mr. Croighton that ho was not there to-
bo on the subject. Mr-
.Wimispear

.
held that tlio board of

public works was as competent to biro
moil by the d : y as to make contracts
wllli contractors. Foremen could bo
placed over the men by the board of pub-
lie; works as well as by the contractors.
The city , ho hold , oould mirohnso tlio
material as well and as cheaply as con-
traetor.s

-
could.-

Mr.
.

. Lnwjs also made a speech favor-
lug Mr. Windspear'H position ,

A lengthy dist-ussion followed between
Messrs , Crolghtoii nnd Mr.
Lewis anil Mr Wiudspear. upon tliu va-
rious

¬

phases of Mr. U'indspear's proposit-
ion.

¬

. A vote of thanks , mudo by Mr-
.I'opplctoii

.

, to the gentlemen for their
able presentation of their views , was
unanimously adopted and the committee
adjourned until 'J o'clock' this afternoon-

.Childruit's

.

Clmntiok-ali Hall.-
To

.

morrow evening the Holmnv child-
ren of Jr) Huiison's congregation will bo
entertained at the Metropolitan hall by
the ladies of the congregation , the occa-
sion being thu second annual ball given
for Iho little onus by the oHiuers of the
school , Outside of Hubbi llenson's in-

struction
¬

to the children to invite their
public school teachers , no other invita-
tions

¬

have been issued nor tickets told
It is expected that pnrouts and relatives
of children will consider this notice as n
general invitation and will attend , aa
every ono will bo welcomed.

The children's opening march will com-
mence

¬

at 7 o'clock. The lloor will be-
held in reserve tor children only until
10)0: !) o'clock , during which tlmo no adult
will bo permitted to occupy sumo. Unu-
of thu popular caterers has boon secured
and plenty of rofro&hiuent will bo fur-
nished

¬

to the little ones , Thu Musical
Union orchestra hare been cnguged lor
the occasion.

NEW ENGLAND -BEAN EATERS ,

Their Banquet and Coasts at tlio Espjsition-
Aiinox ,

niGHT ROYAL.1 GOOD CHEER.-

A

.

Ileatilur Old ( rtslilnncMl ntul IUmn >

icon * Hill of l nt-i* The Smooches
mill Tonstg ptlior Inter-

News ,

Now Knglaml Dlnnor.
Fully 250 persons sat ilovvn at the banquet

board in ition annex hist night
on thu occasion of the reunion of Now
Kiiglutitlei's. There wore four tables
each running nlniost the entire length of-

tlio building ami there vvcro very fovv va-

cant seats at any one of thorn. Tlio hall
was liumlsonii'lv 'decorated , tlirou lar o

banners boinjr liunjj on the north onil-

wnile at a partition on tlio south were
hung pictures of various Now England
scenes. The posts were also appropri-
ately draped anil linng with over-
greens.

-

. A few moments before 7-

o'clock the inogrammu of the even-
ing

-

was opened witii sotijj
by the " .Now England Quartette , ami
prater by Her. A. V. Sherrill. The com-
pany then foil to discussing the bill of-

faui , which wad as follows linked brans
with salt pork. New England brown
broad , roast goose and turkey , chicken
pic and cold hum , plain and boiled elder
npplo sancp , bulled corn , pickles , baked
apples , Yankee doughnuts , gingerbread ,

baked Indian rico pudding , pumpkin ,

apple and mince pies , American cream
cheese , popcorn and apples , tea and
eoll'ec , lioslon crackers , butternuts.

Tilt : M'l.UMins AN1 > 'lOAslb.
After the supper was disposed of the

literary part ol tlio entertainment fol ¬

lowed.-
Uev.

.

. W. E. Copclaml delivered the
opening address on the subject "Why Wo-
Celebrate. . " He said that the Slst ot De-

cember
¬

, while it will never probably bo
celebrated us a national holiday more
than any other day. ought to bo so ob-

served
¬

Had there been no such day there
would have been no Toni'th of , Jul > , no
Thanksgiving day , no Washington's-
birthday. . This day wo celebrate com-
memorates the arrival of the pilgrim
lathers on Plymouth Kock. This day is-

of peculiar interest to all of us who have
sal down at these tables to-night. While
the day is of interest to all Americans ,

yet it is peculiarly so to all of us Now
Eiiglandors Kdr all of us retain warm
recollections of tlio, land of our birth. No
climate can ever be so balmy to us , no
scenery so beautiful , no fruit so luscious.-

It
.

is duo to tlio intkicnco of our New
England forefathers that wo have such a
great and prosperous country to-day.
Other states have done thoirpait in build-
ing

¬

iip the commonwealth , anil yet but
for the dogged persistency of our Puritan
forefathers and their descendants , in
upholding the safeguards of our common-
wealth

¬

, this country would lonsr ago have
gone to ruin. Long ago the Now England
people were ahead of their age in point
of intellectual growth. It is because of
the early training of our forefathers that
Now Eiiglanders have grown up to be-
Mich a sturdy race.

Such characteristics as these have
enabled us to assimilate all thoio who
have como to oar shores and make thorn
into Yankees , and make them fall in love
with our institutions , lirothcra of Now
England , may we ever treasure the legacy
of civil and religious freedom loft to us-

by our Now England ancestors and work
as heartily in our day as they worked in
theirs to extend the reign of righteous-
ness over all the earth.

Judge Tlmrston , who was the next
speaker , saul that it afforded him great
pleasure to preside over such a magnifi-
cent

¬

body ol ladies and gentlemen as the
one before him. Ho said : U o are here to-

night
¬

, as Yankees , This term was used
at lirst as a term of derision. Later on it
has como to have a wider significance ,

and has compelled respect for the men
and women who have borne the name.
During the late war the southerners wore
accustomed to sneak derisively of the
Yankees , which term they applied to the
whole northern army , but a little later
they bowed before the Yankee conquer-
ors

¬

and wore compelled to acknowledge
them as such. And so it is that the toim
has come to have an honorable , a grand
significance all over the world.

There are many influences which have
gone lortli from New England. Potent
among these wcro the influences
of the old Puritan love of freedom ,

which had stamped themselves
upon the whole American people.
Then there was the religions inlhienco of
the old Puritan faith. The intliionco of
the old Puritan observance of the SabDath
was still felt. No notion or people
could obtain a full measure of prosperity
unless it paid .some deference to the no-
tions

¬

which' governed the Puritans in-
in their observance of the Sabbath.-

As
.

other New England influences the
judge I'linme.ratcd maple sugar , spruce
gum and the birch rod. The latter , ho
thought , was not felt so widely as it once
was , bad to say. Another Influence which ,

ciuanatingfrom Now England , had made
Itself felt all over the country , was that
of the Yankee schoolma'am. The New
England teachers the speaker eulogized
highly , and said that on taat point ho
could speak from experience , having
lived with one for several years. The
trouble was , ho said , that they wore
such a locally and lovely clasi of women
that the young men of the country had
not allowed thorn to remain long in their
chosen calling ,

In closing the speaker predicted that a-

vvidu influence for good , not only in the
city , but throughout the state and thu-
weit , would omanalo from this gathering
of Now Englandors.l.-

NI'OHI'OltA'l
.

IN THR-
At this juncture the report of tlio com-

mittee on organisation was read by Dr-
.Dmsmorc

.

, and adopted. It opened as
follows j

We , the underalsnei' sous and dauijhteis of-
Xew Kmlaiid. touotliell witli our husbands
and wives , do hei eby irfiprlato ourselves to-
gether

¬

for tint purpose tJtViomotliii ; acquain-
tance

¬

, fostmjii tiatcinal teellng , ami keep-
hummer dear the n.iumund memory ot Now
England amoni ; the pe'oplQ ot Omaha , and
tor that purpose do ln'ieby loimulale and
adopt ai tides of lncoip lUion| ,

The articles of incorporation were in
substance as follow * :

The name ot this eor5| t.itioi! hhrdl be the
Xcnv Knu'land club of Ouhlia. The piluclpal
place ot business will bu In the city ot Omaha
and state ot Xehiabka , tlili KiMicr.il natnio ot
which will bo tluiifiitiir. ot suitable looms or-
lioiisii in said city and the malntnnanro of a-

social club le&dliiK looius , social entertain-
ment

¬

and enjoyment. Tlio capital stock hliidl-
bo { ? 3tjoo, , divided into'Jlxi.lwii" , ot Siu each ,

all ofvliich shall be paldip'} when issued ami-
bo nonassessatile.-

Tnu
.

corporation shall rommonro bu&lncss-
on tlio 1st day of January. A. !> . , Ibs- , mid
shall teimlimtu on fheJUst day ot December ,
A. D. , ] '. !. ThchUheU amount ot indebted-
ness

¬

at no time to exceed feu'oo, Tlio first
boaid of dhcctors , conMbtlngnf nlno mem-
bers

¬

shall bo elected as soon as may be after
fifty shales ai sub eilbed. At any meetiiif ;
tlm oojid of dhcctors may by a two-thirds'
vote ameiit oriepeal any oxt&tluc by-law and
enact Mich ones as may bo necessary for
the pioper government ut the club , and es-
pecially

¬

providing that all itersous ol Xe.v-
Kmlaiid; birth , together with their husbands
and wives , liny become entitled to all iho-
jii ivlleires ot the association btiinir-
btocklioldets upon such leasonablo tcnns as
may fiom tluut to tlmu bedeti-imincd b> the
boaid of directors.niK TO.vbrs.-

Mr.
.

. ( ! . W. Tillsoti , in respond o tlio
toast , ''VMaineVlold a funny "hoss story"
illustrating the point; that the ..com-
inittcu

-

had placed him at the bend of tlio-
programme , so that all succeeding
speeches might- seem first Class in com ¬

parison to his. Maine , ho said. wa the
youngest New England slate , but it was
a good state to come from and a good
one to go back to , Her sons and daught-
ers

¬

were a hardy , rugged , honest class
of people. It had given birth to the poet
Longfellow , than whom no man ever did
more in elevating the tone of American
literature. Theie were many other
things that Maine peoule were proud of.
and among them was the Maine liquor
law. That state had taken the leading
tand on the question of prohibition.

And above all , he said , the Maine people ,

men and women , were fond of each oilier.
Colonel Chase spoke for New Hamp-

shire. . That state he "aid was a little '

country , but its best men states , in-

tin1 mull it sent forth Daniel Webster
was New Hampshire man. Can you how
any other Daniel Webstors If so , trot
them out. Wherever bravery atul injk'l-
ligonco

-

was needed , you would liud New
Hampshire men ready , Her schools were
also , i feature to be proud of. In eloping
the speaker said that Nebraska had been
made what is was by the New England in-

lluoiiccs.
-

. And tlio duty of New Migland-
orx

-

toward this city to make it what it
was claimed to bo all over the country ,

the grandest city in the United States
Ho made an appeal to Granite slaters
not to forget the stale they bailed Ijrom.

The speaker from Vermont , . ' .

Council , failed to and in lieu
of his speech , Judge Thnrston toad a
short poem on Vermont , Sae.-

Mrs.
.

. II. I ) Estabrook sang a beautiful
solo , tlio "Kerry Dance , " and was loudly
applatised-

W. . J. Whitmore , the representative
from Massachusetts , said that ho had
thought that ho had something to say
about the old H.iy state until bo had
heard the gentleman from Now Hump-
shire.

-

. Alter thai ho didn't have much
to say. Some bucolic newspaper man
had said that all that was necessary to
make a Yankee perfectly happy was to
allow him to have his head full of Ualph-
Waldo Emerson and his belly lull of-

beans. . All these conditions hail been so
perfectly met that all those present
ought to bo thoroughly happy Mr-
.Wliitmoro

.

for imported prep-
aration , but novel thelcss ho made an elo-
quent , speech on the subject of "Massa-
chusetts

¬

, " which lie as the
grealu&l of the chain of Now England
btates.-

Mr.
.

. W. O Taylor , "the man from
Ilhode Island1 was not present
on account of illness. Judge Thins-
ton remarked that lie thought
Colonel Chase's speech for Now Hamp-
shire could bo taken to include the state
of Khode Island also. Amid peals of
laughter the toasting was resumed.

Air W. II. Alexander spoke for Con ¬

necticut. The old superstition that the
Yon kor.s of this state had allowed their
ingenuity to carry them into serious er-

rors
¬

- -and had mamilacturcd hams from
bassvvood , nutmegs from birehwood he
thought , was under a heavy cloud pt-
doubt. . At any rate , ho took pleasure in-

nisboho 'ing these stories. Mr. Alexan-
der

¬

reviewed the resources and charac-
teristics

¬

of the state lor which he poko.
and referred especially to her schools , of
which Yale college was a grand repre-
sentative.

¬

. lie closed with an appeal to
Now Eiiglanders to perpetuate Ihe m-

lluences"
-

which had ominatcd from the
land of their birth , and bespoke a bril-
liant

¬

future for the newly founded so-
ciety.

¬

.

Alter music by the New England
quartette , Dean Gardner icspondcd to
the toast "The Puritans. " He said that
ho thought that subject was a rather dis-
mal one for him to handle -in compari-
son with the other subjects which had
been taken by the other speakers. Ho
did not see why he had been selected to
talk on this subject. Nevertheless , ho
was glad to sav that ho was a desccnUcnt-
ot the Puritans. " 1 thank God for the
strong iron which has come into Jho na-
tional fabric from the grand old Puritan
element , but 1 do not disregard the other
elements which make up this fabric. Thu
chivalry of the sunny south is an element
which wo ought not to disregard. There
an * other elements which arc an import-
ant

¬

part of our glorious civilization. The
New England society ought not to form
it.-elf lor the exclusive purpose of perpet-
uating the Puritan character , without re-

garding
¬

those other elements. "
Dr. 0 M. Dinsmoor made a thoughtful

dissertation on the theme "Our Fore
fathers. " Ho paid an eloquent tribute to-

tlio subjects of his discourse when ho
.°aid. "Tho breadth and kindliness which
sees in each man a brother and bids him
glean in new fields and search among
other harvesters for truth welcoming all
progress this is our gift tiom the pil-
grims.

¬

. "
Airs. Orpha C. Dinsmoor spoke of - 'Our-

roremothers. . " Alter telling of the
women of the Puritans and the part they
bad played in the forming ot the na-
tional character bho said. "From the
dome of our national capital pictured
against the deep blue sky the form of
woman rises in all its majesty and
beauty ; so , too , all over our fair land is
sculpture molded man's prophesy of-

woman's destiny. And to-night in rever-
ent

¬

mood I pledge the women of this
royal land to the heroism , the integrity ,

lofty sacrifice , which animated 'our fore-
mothers.

-

. ' "
George W. Hall , who responded to the

( oast. "Now England Churches , " said ho
failed to see why it was that the commit-
ted

¬

had assigned such a subject to him
who had been for eighteen years a rail-
road man and that too in the employ of
the Union Pacific which one would
think to read the newspapers was the
most oppressing monopoly of
the nineteenth century. It was to
the inlliienco of these Now Eng-
land

¬

characters , ho said , that the
people of lliis country owe their sturdy
qualities. In closing , Mr. Hall quoted
an eloquent passage of Daniel Webster's
on the subject ot the Puritan churches
and religion.I-

Sev.
.

. Mr. Crane responded to the toast ,
"New England Schools , " taking occasion
to pay a neat compliment to thu aud-
ience

¬

, when ho said that the best
proof of the thoroughness of Now Eng
land schools was tlio intelligent gather-
ing

¬

ot the ovou'ing. Schools in Now
England wore well supported and no
man thcro dared to dm without incor-
porating

¬

n clause in his will leaving a
legacy to some school or college and
many of thorn did not dare to live with-
out

¬

so doing.
The speaker who was to respond to the

toast , "Now England Laws , " was Exper ¬

ience Est.ibrook. That gentleman was
not present and Judge Thurrfton. the
toast-mask r , called upon his son , II. 1)) .

Estabrook , who ro-n and declined fo
make an oxten ivo speech on a .subject of
which he knew nothing. Ho had looked
around in vain for the face of his pro-
genitor

¬

, but had failed to ten it. Ho bo-

liovcd
-

it was part of England
"Uliio Laws" to visit the sins of the
father upon the son For that reason hu
supposed be had been called upon to fill
the breach.-

Mr
.

A. P. Tnkey wittily responded to-

llio toast , "New England HabiU. " IIo
gave souio luiiiiiiKconces of Now England
life which proved highly entertaining to-
liis hoarcr.s-

.'Jho
.

affair was brought to a close by-

llio singing of "America , " in which all
joined. The occasion was voted by all it
thoroughly pleasant ouo , and one long to-

bo cherished in the memory of those who
were fortunal'j enough to bo present.-

tO

.

Wdl.
Judge McCuiloeh granted mariiago

licenses > e lcrdr y to the following par-
tics :

Name. 1ojldoiice. AKIN

( K II , Condinn , . Omaha ; 'lI-

.I.Julia . . . Omaha 10

( W.S. Ucntty..Omaha W
} Mrs. Nellie OaktorJ .Omaha- ! C

v Samuel A. tWimw" . . Omaha M-
Peieison. . . . Omaha S3

MUNICIPAL MATTI3US.-

A

.

Urlcf Hut lluoy FciMon of llio Oily
Council IjnM Kvomnij.-

Cotiiicilmcn
.

Knspar , Goodrich and
Schroeder were absent from the regular
weekly meeting of the city fathers hold
la t evening. There was also noticeable
a conspicuous absence of the bloodthirsty
braves who have been on the warpath for
Marslnl Uuuiming's scalp. The follow-

ing business was disposed of by the coun-
cil

COMMfNK VTIOS'S
From the maor Approving the ordi

nance.adopted" at the la l meeting. 1'ile
Same Appointing Charles Lang as po-

liceman vice L , Jasperson , resigned. Po-
lice. .

Sa-ne Appointing Chris ChrNtinn rn-
oppcliil policeman on Pierce stunit be-

tween Sixth and Seventh. Approved-
.I'loiu

.

Citv Treasurer Reporting in re-

t
-

pok.so to Councilman Lee's resolution ,

thai since. April 1831 tliero has been paid
into the city treasury from iiolieo coutt
lines and cots $ OGUil70.( Placed on lilc

Prom Hoard of PuMic Works Itoport-
ing

-

estimates in favor of Stuht V llumol ,

Sl'-'UM , for grading Pneilie street , W. A.
Gardner , grading Nineteenth street ,

178.11 , . ) E. Hilov , North Omaha sewer ,

SHO'J 1)7) , Joseph Archibald , curbing Tontn-
slreol 413. M , KuU & Callahaii , grading
alloy in block 1 17 , st70SJ. Allowed.-

'I
.

lie olliciul bond of F. W lUekstein , a
meal inspector , was approved.-

I'l.lllllJ.SS.
.

.

Of J. 12. House Asking leave of ab-
sence for one week. Gi anted.-

Of
.

J. S. Gibson Complaining about
the quality of the water liirni hcd by the
waterworks company and asking an in-

vestigation of the matter. Fito and water
works.-

Of
.

Property Owners Asking for the
grading of Dorcas stieet from Twentieth
to Thirteenth street , tirades and grad ¬

ing.Of
Mrs. Mary Spaulding Calling atten-

tion
¬

to protest made against paying the
tax assessed against 2 , ; ) , I , ft , 17 , IS , ID , SO-

in block 1 17 , Grand View. City attorney.-
Of

.

property owoners Asking for bettor
lire protection for property on Nicholas
and streets between Twelfth aild
Fourteenth streets. Fire and water
works.-

Of
.

A N. Rear Asking council to
secure his claim of $ lil.10( ( against Otto
Weismanu , a sub-contractor Kyan & Co-

.on
.

Davenport street. City attorney.-
Of

.

board ot education Asking council
to cancel claim of S-tfiO tor pumping out
cisterns on High school grounds. Fire
and water works.-

Of
.

A. J. Harmon and C W. Harmon-
Asking compensation for damages to
property at Ninth and Pierce streets by
change of grade. City engineer.-

By

.

Manville Locating hydanl at-
Twentyfifth and Clark streets. Adopted.-

Hv
.

Lowry Instructing city marshal to
cause the arrest of any switchman or
trainman who may leave cur.- standing
outside Iho pronorty line of lower ami-
unner Tenth street crossings , also to ar-
rest any train crew which holds the cross-
ing longer than live minutes. Adopted

By Lee Instructing the city clerk to
return to Kyan iV: Co. the warrants that
have been hold to secure the laborers'
claims against Kyan. it Co.'s subcontract-
ors. . Adopted-

.uu'ours
.

op roMMirrui *

Finance and Claims liecommonding
the adoption of the resolution
the city engineer to prepare and publish
an annual report of his department.-
Adopted.

.

.

Same Kceommending that a charllv
fund of if'JOl ) be allowed the Woman 'h-

ChrNlian association , and that the icso-
Intion

-

allowing them ? 10 per month tor-
rent purposes be rescinded. Adopted.

Same Itccommending that the oily
attorney investigate the claim lor dam-
ages made against the city by Erie
August for personal injuries received by-

i: fall through a defective sidewalk on
Tenth and Davenport street. Adopted.

Grades and ( trading Ketnrning the
pint of Moore's addition to Omaha to the
property owners Adopted

tirades and Grading Kceommending
that Stuht & Ilnmol be allowed to con-
tinue

¬

the vvoilc of grading ot Twentieth
street. Adopted.

City Engineer -Reporting adversely to
the allowance of the claim of Janus
Fox tor extra work on Hartley stieet
After a great deal of discussion the
matter was referred to the citi attorney.-

OltDl.S
.

VM ls.
Special ordinances making apjiropriu

( ion for the payment of liabilities in-

curred
¬

dnrhig the month of November ,

amounting to SB.WJH US. Pas-cd.
Appropriating $ t02i.3H: out oi the judg-

ment
¬

fund in favor ot Fiederiek Droxol.
Finance and claims-

.Dcclarlngihe
.

necessity of changing the
grade of Tivontvseventh .street from
Loavenworth street to Howard street.
Grades and grading.

Establishing the grade of Thirtieth
uveliuo from Pacific street to Mason
street. Passed ,

Ordering the grading of Leayenworlh
street from Sixth street to Seventh street.
Grades and grading.

Ordering the grading of Eleventh street
from Wilhams street to Bancroft street.
Grades and gi ailing ,

Changing llio grade of Tliitfy-first
street from Leaven worth street to Far1-

1:1111

-

: street. Pas-sod.

MAKICIKH-
.HLl'NT

.
HKN'XKTT. C'airio May Illiint.

niece ot the late ( icneial liliuit , ol Kansas ,

to Kied F. Uennetl , ot Chicago , in bpiiii ; -
Held. III. , U'ednesday , Dcccmhci IMIi , by
the Key. Davht S. .lolinson. pastoi ot the
Kbst I'lcibvtcrlan chinch , ol hpi infield ,

Kicd will b.' reiiiPiubeied lu-re as reporter
nntheltepulillcan last > eai. He left last sprmu
for Chicago vvhi'io ho now lives , lie holds a
position on the Dally

. . Piii'.soin on Aiinrohy.
Ail audience of three hundred people

listened to the talk of Mrs. Lucy A. Par-
tons , tlio wif ot the condemned Chicago
anarohist , at Ciinninghan hall last night
on the subject of "Anarchy " A more
extended report of the lecture will appear
in a later Issiio. ___ _

The case of Forbes vs McCoy , a real
estate litigulion , is on trial before Judge
Novillo.

Beware of Scrofula
Rciofiila Ispinlnlily iaoro (iPiicral tli'iii any

ntlicr disease. It h Inslillnus In cli.ii.'idrr ,

mid niaulfe-.ls iinelf lu running sores , piistiil.ir-
liijitloiis( , bulls , iivvelliugs , uiilargeil joints ,

aluresses , wuo eyes , etc , Hood's Sat bap'ii Ilia
expels all tiace of hcrnfula fiom thu blood ,

IcaviiiBltjiuic.ciiilcIicil , nnd lifiltliy-
."I

.

vvashevcrcly.iflliflid vvlili gimfiila , nml-

ov IT a ) earliad two i umilnK horoson in > IK cl, .

Took (Ivo linlllcs ] Iooils8.ir ! aiirllli| : , anil ,uu-

cured. . " C. K , I.ov EJOV , Lnncll , Slass ,

tA. . Arnold , Alliolil , Me. , had Knnfnlniii-
soii H fur hi-vm > ears , tinwj " d fall. Hood's
h.irtuii.ullla cured lilm.

Salt RheumIfcor-
KMifllieinostilisagrcealiloillsMSC'sratispil
lij linpiiroMooJ. II ) liuoil'i-
bani.ip.ii Ilia , the (; reut lilooil purllU r-

.Wlltl.im
.

hpics , Hljrla , O. , Hiirtied pro illy
from cr > slV| las .uul .salt rheum , c.ui.ifil by-

li.iiHlllii ;.; tolMCcn. At thnei liU bands vvuuld
crack open ami bleed. Jfo tried various prep-

arations
¬

ulllioiilalil ; finally took Hood's S.u-
t aparilla , nnd now says ; " 1 am entirely well. "

' My .sou had salt ilicuin on lilslumUand-
on the valves of liis legs. Ho tool , HooU's
Harsaparllla ami Is entirely cuiul. " J. 1)) .

Btanton , ilt. Veiuoii , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsapacilla-
r oliltiyn1lirtiKl) | li , ! ; fli fur j5.? Madonnly-
by 01. HOOD i CO , AiKiUiCfarlol , Ixm rll , MA-

U.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

<* bottle

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DCOilI3-

1HC LATEST

ItpreQuces Practical Results In Baking and
Ecaetini; never before nttoiaoS in any

Cooking Apparatus , and will
ing e

ITS
Mlinl nil J'ooil Ilaltcil or lioiKloil.KluiuM bn conlrr.l-

In tro h nft rroolynilDiltloil Intlia im n. IliUlniliinil-
iytllfrariUnKthoclonooviwiloor ht.retornrotiwl.nl I

ttibkUlLlinir lor Itudnur roiitninlnt a bliooluC Wlru-
Unuzo urnrljrn * lursoiw llio rtoor Itself ,

Throunh this Gauso Door tlio nlr freely
drculnton , fscUltntiuu tliuprwf-nor rooklnij.nnit-
iro.lucliiK fooil UiRt Is iiniMiiinilol in llnior uinl nu-
trition , mxl EclunllycookfilKHIi Iru contumpllou ot
fuel irmn In no oven ilh n cloi-M door-

.It
.

makes nil enormous unvlnnlii tlio wolunt ormn.it-
.It

.

also producea Inrfjer Loavoi of D rcnct ,
>rn.ulrp < IPM iittontlon from the cnmc , nml iimmnlei-
II bo linullll nt th fnmtlr by the HUrUIlOIl QUALITY
Off 3JJE 1 ODD COOSLI > IM IT-

.OPIOTON
.

OP AN EXPERT ,
Mnn. MAltv II.VrLcnToBCh rlon i lloKcnnnmT"-

lovmMntn Unlvcr tlr.i iy : "All rtultlrnloimlKmont-
in that thu 01 ru uf Iho Hnm-n , ni t ninrnuul with others
ii not only more mm ill j lieuted Inrtrrr piirt front n <

well on ronr-lnit IIHH rmultof lt fui rlorvcntllalioa-
lliefooa i lncpcl Unrein ialxsllBrcookP.l.nlilloretiiln-
.tnaiiii

.
r ti.rli] nriiiiilH larKir pronortinnof lUhmt

iutcn. iniiil.nl o.lliiittlincoii niniitlornif fuel liitUlal-
luuKB it lauth Itm th a miy other fur sacio ork."

8EHD FOa ItlUSTRATED CIRC'JtAW AND PUICE U3-

TEXOELSIQR AKrGCO. . ST. LOUIS-

.CHAETSR

.

OAK STOVES and RANGES arc
BOLD IN NEBKASKA as follows :

MIITOV KOfiKRS bONS . OMAIM-

.I'
.

KLNN'LY. GORDO-
N.IULLAS&

.

IXtSON ,. HASTINGS.I-
.

.

I. C. lIRUWrU. HAV SfRiNOi.-

H
.

AIKD&CO. NitDRASKACnv.-
V.

.
. F. TI'MPI.lilON ,. NCISON.

1 I ) CT UKUKVANT k S-ON ,.ATKINSO-
N.1.KASS&CO

.

, . CIIADROH-
.VCHAUSn

.

, l.UUUr.R S : WELCH , . . CoiUMnu-
s.OIIS

.

1IROS . r.ijfivii.
J AN.NTI I , & SVVCr.NKV. fMRtiUK-

V.PAGIR
.

:
N I IOI1NFON. NOKI-

IIJ| McCA ! rniirv ,. O'Nnui. CITV-
.U

.
, r.VVOOH ,. OSCIOIA-

.J

.
S DUKK. PLAITSMUUTII.-

A.
.

. PLARSON. Si i in INC-

.J

.

G. GltnnN. . STBOMSHUKC. .

J A I'ADDI N & SON. biwniott-
TIMML.RMAN & rUAKUl. . VBKDON-

razE , $ jsoooo."V-

Vodo
.

lit'ri'hj roitllv Hull d siiiPivio| Din
ni laiitri'inciitB lor all HIM Mem till ) nml 11,11 Ici'-
Iv

-

DniMliik ( it Tlio Loulsliinii Htnlu I.olloiy-
'iiinimniinil In P'-I'-OII muiipru: : ami uontrol-

llicdr.'iu iiiui IhiiuHiiUo" , Mini ( li'it' tlic MI inn niu-
oiiinlnclcil with liuiuMty , litlrnei-s unit In KOIII !

iHllh liinnul nil piirllcx , Mint o HID
( -oniinii: ) In n-n llils I'Cilltlciitoitli fucslin-
llo

-
ol HIM f-iniiuliirosutlncticil , in Iff , nilvoi'tlsu *

HUMUS "

Vt'p llio imiloKlKiieil Ihuilfs nml Iliinknir! Mill
nil iliaivn In Tliu Stnlo

l.old riis which imiy hu piCHPiitcil ut om eoini-
ptiy

-

1. II. ( K.KKSHY ,

I'lislileal r.oiilPliuiii Nutlomil Iliuik-

.i.w.. . Kruiiu-vni ,
1'ioi-i Innl Stnle Nntloml Hunk ,

A. ) ,
> r

XcwOrlonns N'l.llotinl llaiilr-

.LODISIAKA

.

STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Incorporated In isns foril J-OHM by tlm lo'Ti-
sluturo lor Kiiiiditlonnl nml ( Jh.irltulilo purponiH-
ullh iicapltiil ol ? lKlil( , ( to wlileli n roiurvu
fund of over f-VVI.UOO has siuro IIUCM ail-leil ,

Itynnovorwlinliiilugpoiiiliirvolu| llsfrunclilsn
was iiiiulou pin I ol I ho m I-MIIII Slate Const liullou-
ndoiitrd llfciiiiiliurtfil A. I ) . IS7U-

.Thu
.

only lolioiv nver voied on uU rmlorau I

liy llio PI oi'li'of imyiii.lu-uniml biii 'lu iiuiniior clnuvmjrs Inko-
inomhlv. . nml Hi" M m iiiinuiil iliu; lii.rs mini-
Inily

-

every lv inoulliK Juno nml Doi-nnilii'i ) .

A Sl'1-hMlllllHTOIlll'M'IV 10 WIN A I OIUK.Nrl-
IHI ( .iiiuil Uniwliil. . Cins's' llio Aeailrmyor-
Music. . Now Oiiemis. Tuesiliiy , .liitiiiary lltn ,
It-ST , 'Jim h Monthly Dniwinir

CAPITAL PRIZE 3150,000.-
Notico.

.

. Tickois are SIO only. , S3
Fifths * 2. Tenths 51-

fin
lift
Ml

1 ,Wtl "
Al'l'll' '

KD.VplHOM-

UMi'J l'i ( iHH ( niHili rlo . . . . SVIVC-
JAppllciilloii for rat" * m cluli * ("lididil bo Hindu

nulv lo llu olllco o" Ihu coiiipiiuy iu .Now Or-

lor flintier lufoiinirlim writn oloiiily , triritur-
uliii'l'iruKi.' . i' Norus Kpr * Mono-
Onlcm. . or Now Voilt Hveliniitf m ordinary bt *

lur , curroiiov Y uxuri'n at our ovponiM ) ill
"rowi0" ' .

flow Orleans ,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN' ,

WabliliiKloii.D.O.

. O. Money Or-lorapiyaWo and

NEW OlthKANB NATIONAL IIANK ,

Now OrloRiis l.u ,

Mli' A1 ' M Ii li' If Tliui the | iri un ufM li .M D't IS ( , -Mi-iil. Iliinun-uurdiinil
Kuilr who i r ni linr i' of h iino lci . u JK nr-
uiiuu

-

ut l - i u fiirm-i * u iiiiiKiitr , i hiil iia-
luiicnii

|
( i ul iiu . nil I Ili.-l nu unit inn i uiulMy-
clilnu ttlutt iiuiiiH' wi il-iKii I'r ri; All i.illwt-
Ili'ro mill vi' i Hi u I'l-unuu t v I'rliIn ili l l-

ti ry nr U lnit : nil imy other ini | " " 'iMi' iiUii
iniiri ru wiiiilli r mill i iilr] aim If ilou 'ii omul Uu-

fiuiu
-

!

MniaxlkfiiMiwwCwiale Urethra.
CB'tCKS. lelxllorvarmvlimit !

Agency , 174 fuitou oc. , M. v.

I. ' I t' It vv f'iu *
in

*

ni 'M'7x I nn' rvo. cemclctd
tirniiin * ernie O.au'ia , X ot>.


